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ut~FAIR TRg·:-:' ;~'. :'.C -::'·ICL' 
Profe.ssor Co] J. 1r"s 
, .... ! 
. . - '. ~/ .' 
The eX3!l1in.a tiurl is o f f ( ,t tl" £:q \;;.1.11 y' y.- (:j. 6~1. t e d (: '2 ::;-; t: :"C :ts . ~I~'-: e y a~e i Et ~~ -;--:c. -:d to 
be te. c t0C111:,r c c:.:~l~te e ; :-. C C } t ~..r~ '~r e r.h (! an8 ~.J (! !- 1-''-· ''"lu ires [.t:,.; r:-.C· L ~ en t.s of 
additiolla: i1iI G:,-:::,'::. !:io:"l ~l \.-:': l.- .jC·j fo :: l i~ .~ i..) 3. ~ =-':)"~: . l .r 'Y () L: i ":':<.:.,.l r: r, !:, c; f ;:~C'ts t 
anST"er fully, ~- t2te and :J.s s'-." Je t~ efJ. 
Respond to all i ssues r aised. St;,:-le \o.T=Lll be C .. ":. B'-t ,2 s !"c-.d J..n Qvalt:atici1r 
In alloca t in g ti.:::le, que stic:.)~l four SC.e:nR to me s h :cter in t i eJe req'J.:Lrcd than 
1, 2 and 3. 
GOOD LUCK! 1 
1. (25 PO:1,!1ts) 
In 1962 (wh",n it r.e g istered EDLCO a s its t r ~~ c. e :;~a rk) Ecli.'c: c. t ional l.£.bo:r a tories 
and De"\o"'e l.o'f~I:~c::nt Corr.~a11·y cr e2.~ed 2.. hi (;h l~: sUl: C';::~ sfu.l li i.l ':~ of eC:~l c..~l t:icr: <-!l 
toys, b OvKS c:~d otr12r T:i/lt.Ct' i.a ls for r ~€.)8 -::hc Gl 2~ iJ.c -r t~ :1 ~~ !,",;. :~ c~i~;_u r(.:.:n in 
the ele~~nt .:try- sr2 .:i t::': ~3 i 122~C'd ¥ tc ~ t s quic ~~.~ :l '2f '~ ~~ ~." J. ~;_ :.; ~. :.: ~ tha t t1 ':.(~ 
to tal l ine "' ... a s s\Jperior to <s. : \ } c: ~·: h~ !."' 1::(. ".: c :::-i..t J:. 0 1). 1 -.~·!. t p !i."" 1 .-: .t o :: t r·i. s a[c 
group_ ~~ ee}"· .L ~~ .s t o e.":.-ai l tr.. r:.:.": :: el\7E· .... 0 1 tiL':" S ~ ELI-SO b 2 t:~< -: :t ::-d.llChi: ... l lI {? 
prescho ols (E~:J CO SC11 CC'J_~~) .. ;.~LDCO t c oX. ca -:~ e. LO <l"',Toid c o::, ·;.~:. p :~_~~ac: y .c:: CCi.':.Lb i llatio:1 
problelJ,t', ~lr:_de ,,: t1":'e 2.:-! t j. ·~!.·t..!st la\~i .s G.r: d rel t ("rl O:-l1. y cj 7~ f J':~,:~:,h i s :,-r;. r. rc~'s aDd 
good s . ELDCC '::~ :~, J..- ~~d to s ci.1. ~ l' r ~:a : .... c. '_1 i:..:(~ s rt 2G;~ 1 1= S 5 'r: ~: ~ : ~ ottl+? _ r C-;'·Cl.ilers s 
10% l ees t r~a~·';. ot l:e 1.~ 3cho o ls a r:d. :)G,~; l e~3 t l-. __ :.n t o t h.:? pu!)l ic: b)~ .11J'.· ,:: c t sale .. 
dir ec tly . 
I s the r e n CO i.~rc--2.. of °a\: . :t o~ E~::::-; i71st F.LD CO? .f . S j.t l :' ~·:. ('~=~'" t.o s~ cce ed,? 
\{i'1at ir!.f.cr.·I)~.3. tinn. "~-Jou l c1 ;,:'o!.J rl f-:. e.d tc' G ~:~C;:Ild E ~...! ~ .; {~~ t~ ? 
2. (25 Poi nts) 
ASSlh1E ALL FACTS Or:' QDESTl mi G~~E . 
3, (25 Pc i n ts) 
or r ~~ lic c=~ses of 
~ts~~ b0 Rv~ ~l ab le ? 
th is 
2. 
Coas t area. as sales stLperv isOJ.:, where he bad s·~ld marir.e engines to 200 
of a potential 6 70 customers of MclfiLlan , Hcl1illan then h2d only 92 
c.ustorne:::-s in the 8.re~ or ,d,:'c.h 30 WGre ::: :"50 Iia tr:"eld customers. - Lloyd 
was put :nto a training ~rogram and assigne.d two development projec.ts . 
one on f1.l tTution S"stems w:i.th the C:J41palLY! s director of re~earch and 
one on metaJ.:h.:rgy ~y.! th 8mithe~s, wl (') ' S previous e..i<,-;'e:c:L<:::1ce was in th~s 
area . 
Over the nex t years . l'1c~illan acquJred 418 custon:ere 0:1. -::he Gulf of whom 
121 werE former H.atfield cus;:o"' .. ".S . R tt' j l d h ' 1 J . 
"",",.<.. a' .e 25 a.ev .~ G!) e ' an outstann-
ing fou:::- pers n "ales force :Cor t he area , ~,Thic;h b.as c.ontj~fbuted to the 
success. Also c ontributing are a new filtration system a nd light -.;veight 
metal components: the first (1[?velored by Llcyc t~~e ;-;ee:.ond by Lloyd anG 
Smithers. Neither were pa~entables b eth were themselve s discl osed but 
their proc.ess of mam::fac t'.1X" E \,';'. S clirefully pro tected. HcInto s h has 
hired Hatfield, I.... oyd and. Srr,:, t hers. Hatf::,e l d i5 knewn to be. talking to 
his sales force 'i·;h i : "..' I_l.ayc 2.1':6 Smithers are worki:_e: on f iltration 
and metallurgy proble ms . -
McMillan lY'ishes to protect itself. May it? SuggesL possible remedies. 
4. (25 Points) 
The Dairymen's COO Pt'T;] ~i.'! ~".::~;oG i 2. t:L on is Fl C.d", up ,·f a group of dairy 
farmers i'1. the rural a r0:a G ~ 1'~81~ E:hal l 2.djacer, ':: to t1.~e Wythe City metro-
politan ar ea . A sub s :: <.'u :: iaJ, nu.o.ber (; ~ its members over a period of years 
have been adversely Effec.teci. T)Y the HYL.i:.e \{a t e:c Projest ,v-hicb has flooded 
all or pan: of thed .l" :: ::'-L!.'ls. .\ G a t(! s'.ll t. the Dairyr"e.n ! 8 Pro~essing Plant 
at Marysville has c.10sed . ant!. !~ eL:i ::.;::~ :..,.g ::,v~m~e.rs wh.J 3 ~mt their milk to 
Harysville nov! send i t t o CC· 1. 1 .. u,;h ;: s A<.' a resu1t ~ after 1969 onl y two 
of fi.ve inder-endent m:u.~ ha~. '. :l.ers ..... :c!'e l."etG L WG by ths fa,:-mers, u'no orally 
cont,.:acted individua:U,2' , b Et of ::, ee ~ s s i tJ' LObether ,j lth Dairmen! s 
coordination, to h 2.ye t heir rrr. l k 'D;crieci. on a d",.y-t o-d2.y ba.sis. Dairymen's 
had paid e ach trt.~~~, & subsidy sinc.e th·? Har ys'ri l 1e pla:J.t cl0sed. In the 
fall of 1972 , due to the drop in t h e ':j1.' lE--: t :'..tv of milk shipped, McGraw , 
one o f t he two t .. uc!ers, protested to hj.s 17 farmers anri. Dairymen 
concerning his compensJOI.tio!'. dem .. 'l.!'ded 8.1. :i rccreas e , b u t indicated a desire 
to cont inu,e. Dai.r.ymen's arranged a CO Ti lt::. J:""r!Ce i;:'! December , 1972 and 
again on Friday, Januar y 12~ 1973 . Bot:;. e llded. i:a ang!'y inferences, with 
McGraw chargi"-'.g bad faith by DaL'ymen. Or' .. l'ionday. Jf'tD.uary 1 4, 1973, 
Dairymen did not return t h e 2.cnt8.:1.ner s (which Da irYll1'2D. mms) n ee.ded to 
carry milk t~o HcG!:.;,T,V, but gav 8 t:. e:m to t he other trucker Seitz , and 
informed the farmers that Sei.tz v;"ou1d CGrry theIr mi.lk . P._ll but five 
now utilize Seitz ? s service. Has McGraw a remed~r against a nyone ? 
